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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Option A
B. Option D
C. Option C
D. Option B
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Refer to the exhibit.
IBM 000-421 Exam
You are responsible for improving performance for a given job. From reviewing the job dump
score, you notice that many tsort operators are inserted. Join_1 is on columns "account",
"po_date" and "hdr_number". Join_2 is based on "account", "hdr_number", "paid_date".
Which two actions will help you improve the performance without changing the business logic?
(Select two)
A. Partition on "account" and "hdr_number" for all joins. Change Join_1 to join on "account",
"hdr_number" and "po_date". Add Add $APT_SORTJNSERTION_CHECK_ONLY to job
parameter list and set it to "True".
B. Partition on account and hdrnumber for all joins. Change Join_1 to join on "account",
"hdrnumber" and "po_date". Insert Sort between Join_1 and Join_2 and subsort ("Don't sort
previously sorted") on "account" and "hdr_number" and sort on "paid_date".
C. Partition on account and hdr_numberfor all joins. Change Join_1 to join on "account",
"hdr_number" and "po_date". Insert Sort between Join_1 and Join_2 and subsort ("Don't sort
previously sorted") on "account".
D. Insert sort stage between Join_1 and Join_2, subsort ("Don't sort, previously sorted") on
"account", sort "hdr_number" and "paid_date".
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Refer to the exhibit.
R4がOSPFエリア20を介してR1に、BGPを介してR2に接続されている場合、ルーターR4はサーバー
へのパスを動的に学習しています。 EIGRP
777経由でR3に、R4のルーティングテーブルにどのパスがインストールされていますか？
A. OSPF管理距離は110であるため、R1を通るパス

B. IBGPアドミニストレーティブディスタンスが200であるため、R2を通るパス
C. R3を通るパス。EIGRP管理距離はOSPFおよびBGP管理距離よりも短いため
D. EBGPアドミニストレーティブディスタンスが20であるため、R2を通るパス
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
A mortgage company has the following rules for determining yearly interest rate based on loan
duration (in years):
*< 5 years - 5%
*>= 5 years and <= 10 years - 5.8%
*>= 11 years and < 15 years - 6.5%
*>= 15 years and <= 20 years - 7%
*> 20 years-7.5%
An application developer has created a decision table to implement these rules. The table
contains one condition configured to test 'loan duration is between <min> and <max>; Which of
the following correctly expresses the condition '>= 11 years and < 15 years'?
A. [11 15]
B. [11 15[
C. ]11 [15
D. [11 [15
Answer: C
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